
WHereas in the Gazette of the 7th of July Tristans, notice 
was given that a Commission of Bankrup' was award 

ed against Arthur Newman, Junior, of Falmouth in the County 
of Cornwall, Merchant, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, was 
thereby required to surrender himsell to the < oromiflioners on 
tlie 20th Inliant, and on the 3d and 2*-.th of August next, at 
10 in he Porenoon, at the House of George Grabnam, known 
by thc Name of the Mitre and Crown in Taunton, in the Comity 
of Somerset { at the lit ot' which Sittings the Creditors were to 
com prepar'd to prove thiir Debts, pay Comribution money, 
and chuse an Allignee or Assignees, or consent to those already 
made aqd appr inted by the Commissioners s Now these are to 
give Notice, That the said Commiilioners cannot attend those 
Days but the said Arthur Newman, Junior, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to ihe Commiflioners on the 51 It Initanci and 
on the 7th and 2oth ot Augult next, at 10 in lhe Forenoon, at 
the House alorefaid, at tbe full ofwhich laft mentioned Sutings 
the Creditors arc to come prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod chuse an Assignee or Assignees or con
sent eo those already made and appointed by the Cornmifir'jners. 

WHereas John Pickering, of Leeds, in the Couniy of Y. rk, 
Merchant, hath fiirrendred himielf (pursuant to notice) 

and been several times examined; this is to give notice, that 
be will attend the Commissioners on the 31 it Inliant, at 10 in 
t i e Forenoon, at Join Wade's at the Paitor Spring in Leeos in 
theCounty ol York! to finish his Examination ; where his Cre 
ditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
money, and assent to ot distent from the allowance of his 
Certisicate. 

W Hereas Simion Betts, lateof St. Andrews Holbourn, in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, bath furrender'd him

ielf (pursuart to notice) and been several times cxaminsd; this 
is to give notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
i l l of Augult next, at 3 in ehe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finilb his Examination; where his Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflinc to ot 
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in 1 Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Henry Upwood, of Cambridge in the Connty of 

Cambridge, Confectioner, have made an Assijcment of the said 
Bankrupt's t-slate to Mr. Benj. Fleming, at the two Black Boys 
without BiHopIgate, Lond n, Tobaccon.lt, and Mr. ScLers Th ?rn-
bery, of Breadstrcet-hill, London, Grocer .* Thit is to give no
tice, that the said Assignees will be at the Role Inn in Cambridge, 
00 the loth of September next, at which Time and Place all Per
ibns "mdebed to the said Bankrupt's Bltate are to come prepared 
to pay their respective Debts, or they'll be Sued for the fame ; 
in the mean time they may pay their Debts to Mr. Joseph Pyke, 
Attorney at Law in Cambridge, who is impowered to receive 
the fame. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of Batik*-
rupt awarded againit J bn Burford, lateof Stepney alias 

Stebon Heath in the County ot Middlelex, Distiller, have certify'd 
to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Har-

eoirt, Lord High Chancellor of Gi-cat Britain, thii lie hst.-
-in all things c-ntorm'd hiinlelf to the Directions ut the late Act* 
ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tic.-, that his Ccrtifiea*e will bt allowed and cot-firra'd as tbe 

/aid Acts direct, u-ilass Cause be lh:wu to tht contrary on or 
belore the Stfa nf Augull next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners io a Commission of Bank 
rupt awarded againft Htnry Talbut, lateof the Panlh 

of St. Paul shad *el|, ia tlie Cuinty ol Middlelex, Lighterman, 
have ctrtrfied to the Kt, Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt. Baron of 
Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, that 
he hath in all things conforms himself to the Direct ion* of the 
late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
eive notice, that his Certificate will b: allow'd and confirm d as 
the laid Acts direct, unit-Is Cause bs fliewn to the contrary, on or 
before rhe 7th of August next. 

' W 7 H e r e a s t-'e ""̂ '"g C jmmissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt 
w awarded againit William Warren and Samuel Woodlaw, 

.erf London, HabcrdaQisrs, and Copartners, have certify'd to 
the Right Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanti n 
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that they 
have in all things cjnformed themselves to the directions of 
the lace ASs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 1 his 
is to give notice that their Certificates will be allow'd and con
firm'd as the said Acts direct, unit's Cau'.'e be sliewn to tbe con
trary on or before the 7th ot Augu't next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll John Parcington, ot* London, 

Merchant, have certify'd to the Right Hou. Simon L<*rd Har
court, Baroo of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that he hath in all things conform'd himself to 
the direction*) of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; Tbis is to give'notice that his Certificate will be al
low'd and copfirm'd as the said Acts direct, onlefs Cause be Ihewn 
to the contrary, on or besore the 7th of Augult next. 

LO S T or stole the 13th Inllanr, cut of the Marthes in Popler 
in theCounty as Middlesex, a bay Mare, about 13 bands 

and a half high, hath a small white Blaze in down her Face, 
two white Feet behind, a little whi'e on her near Foot betore. 
and a blue Spavin on her near Leg behind. Whoever bri >gs ber 
to Mr. Bartholomew Harris, in Nightingale- Lane io Limehouse, 
Qiall have 20 s. Reward, and no Quellion- ask'd. 

STolen cr (Irayed on Saturday tbe n t h Inltanc at Night, out 
of the Grounds of Mr. Job Lea, ofthe Borough of Warwick, 

a Grey Gelding, afeout i-i hantisand a half bigh, full aged, bob 
Tail'd, but now grown long like a Hunter, hatb oeeo lately 
Navel giuled, lame on thd near Shoulder and has heen Rowe'I'd, 
and touch'd in his Wind. Whoever brings the said Gelding to 
Mr. Long, at the George Inn near Holborn-Bridge, Londen, or 
to Mr. Townsend at Staple-Hall in Whitney, in the County of 
Oxford; or to Mr. Bumtord, at the three Cocks ia Cirenct(irr, 
inthe County of Gluucelter. Innbo)*er ; or to the said Mr. Job 
l e a , sliall receive a Guio.a Rewaid and reasonable Charges. 
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